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H. Bickford Says
Beat Them All at
Chicago
We
SECRETARY HENING
On the Job Every Minute
Making Good for New
Mexico.
Teople just can't Rot over tylnjr
good thinjrs about' New Mexico's
grand showing at the big Irrigation
congress recently held In Chicago
and the splendid work done by Sec-
retary Henlng oí the Bureau of Im-
migration.
E. H. Bickford has recently rc
turned from the great gathering in
Chicago and saya that New Mexico's
display was the hardest to get any-
where near, of any display by any
state In the Union. Ho reports that
a croud was surrounding the exhibit
from this territory every minute
and all seemed mighty anxious to
learn of our wonderful possibilities.
- In a recent interview in the New
Mexican, Mr. Henlng said:
"From an advertising standpoint
the exposition was the most vnluable
event of Its kind on rewrd," said
Mr. Henlng. "It was absolutely
unique, nothing of the kind ever
having been attempted before and
it attracted nol only the people of
Chicago, but crowds from all parts
of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan
and other states around the lakes,
where what is now termed the na-
tion's 'land hunger is most strong
ly in evidence
111
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play was large; but it was fair
representative and while It might
have been improved we feel
that It accomplished much good and
that the effort was well the
the land show be
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very probable, New Mexico should
be there with a much larger
McTier Home from Kentucky
J, M. arrived
from Kentucky, where he
has been spending a month. He
glad to get back Into
Valley and says Its the best place
yet. He says mercury has been
way down bt low oro that
the Ohio lecn frozen over
and that have been
ornllv In the 'Blue
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Grass" state,
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THIRD PRIZE ORATION
On "Diogenes" Delivered by
Susie Mott at the Deming
High School Oratorical
Contest
every age the has had
that manifested certain In-
dividual peculiarities. Many great
things have been accomplished
world and common people
are the agents that have accomplish-
ed are accomplishing most.
Contemporaneous with these com-
mon are people whose pecu-
liarities arouse curiosity; attract
public attention; amusing and
entertaining, yet hardly ever
There lived a man, three
and seventy-fiv- e years before Christ,
classical Athens, whose manner of
dreas and mode of made him
object ridicule. He ate the coarsest
food, practiced
existence 'land walked through tttret'ts
hurer IYple ore footed, without any with
information his hand wallet
anxious stooping shoulder.
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manhood. Manhood unmarrcd by
selfishness; manhood unbiased by
personal gains; manhood uncorrupt- -
d by dishonesty; manhood unstained
by commercial and political corrup
tion: manhood guided by a clear
conscience; manhood as the creator
formed it, actuated by the laws of
ove, and the welfare of suffering
humanity. Is it not a wonder that
his search was unsuccessful?
It often requires remarkable
methods to arouse a thoughtless
people to realize their mora
condition. The lantern method
of seeking a man was the peculiar
means Diogenes used to awaken the
slumbering moral indifference of
the Greeks. It is a sad reflection
upon Greek manhood, that he failed
to And the object of his search.
Today America has many a mod
ern Diogenes. These are not imita
tors of his amusing dress; not imita
tors of his plain life; not imitators
of his cynical manners, but practical
followers of his search for the true
qualities of manhood. Every busi
ness man is looking for a man, who
is not too proud to stoop to help the
poor and needy; who will not yield
to temptation. The bankers and
merchants are wanting men who
can be relied upon; the professions
are seeking men who place public
welfare abovo private ambition; the
corporations are seeking men who
will be loyal to the trust imposed
upon them; the pulpit is seeking
men loyal to God, men who do not
cater to the popular demands. Our
national government is seeking per-
fect manhood to execute and enforce
the laws.
The qualities of manhoqd that
Diogenes was seeking were lacking
hick's ranch house just completed
in the Greek character. The Greek
educational system was gymnastic,
not ethical. It developed perfect
physical manhood, but neglected the
mental and moral faculties, it en
couraged dishonesty, and that qual
ity was soon completely lacking in
both commercial and state affairs.
Greek education developed the es-
thetic tastes; beauty in stature, in
picture and in architecture, were
duly appreciated. On the other
hand over indulgence and intemper-
ance were usunlly manifested in a
disgraceful degree at banquets and
symposiums.
Diogenes was Becking a quality
that is bo desirable in every states-
man. Incorruptibility, this is a vir
tue, a proof against anything de
basing, a quality not to be bribed, a
quality not to be drawn away from
its path of duty. Under its influ
ence the character is strong and
ree from any moral disease. An
uncorruptible man spurns every of-
fer of a bribe; stoops to no base
party measure; suffers none to de-
ter him from his upward course and
votes for what he thinks is right.
With these higher interests, coupled
with ambition and love, he resists
with courage, conquers his enemies,
and is crowned with honor.
An honest man is the noblest
work of God." Diogenes was seek-
ing an honest man. Honesty is act- -
ng with constant regard to justice.
Ionesty recognizes the rights of
others. An honest man is fearless
in speaking the truth; displays a
courage that looks straight into the
eye of his fellow men; manifests an
ndependence that asks no favors;
exhibits a candor that has nothing
to conceal, and a clearness thnt fears
no investigations.
Charity was another quality
sought. It is universal love, imply
ing love to God and good will toward
men. Charity is the most compre-
hensive of all manly qualities; suf-
fers long; possesses meekness and
patience; it envies not; it is not eas-
ily provoked, and keeps its possessor
in good humor. Charity seeks not
her own and is unselfish; never fails
and therefore abides forever. In
one word, it is all philosophy, all
morals and all wisdom. A true
charitable man acts according to
the law of love.
- Kindness is the fourth quality.
It is a feeling which desires good to
all persons. The power of kindness
is seen In the warmth of the reponse
of those upon whom it is bestowed.
A man who is truly kind turns away
from sin and lays hold of every op
portunity to do the right. He re
joices when others rejoice; he has
sympathy when others suffer; he op--
pcrates according to the Golden
Rule: "Do unto others as ye would
that men should do unto you."
Love is an essential ruling ele
ment In life. It is a common com
modity, yet it ought to be more
common. Love purifies the heart
from self; it strengthens and enno
bles the character; it gives higher
motives and nobler aims to every
action in lile and makes . the man
stronger and more courageous,
Love Is founded on esteem ana re-
spect; it is an actual need and re-
quirement of the heart. Without
it life is unsatisfactory. Love
the sun of life, most beautiful in
the morning and evening, but
warmest and steadiest at noon. It
is the source of all earthly happi
Con'ton page 4.
THE LOS ANGELES TIMES
In its Midwinter Edition
Says Some Mighty Pleasant
Things Concerning Great
er New Mexico.
Besides having an abundance of
attractions for the capitalist, the in
vestor, the farmc- - and the stock
raiser, New Mexico is welcoming
within her gates countless seekers
ofhealth.f r no better place for
the health eker was ever provided.
The climate for' this purpose is
ideal. But not oniy is the climate
good for the health seeker; it is of
the kind that has nn esoeinl!y bene
ficial bearing on the productive
qualities of the soil.
New Mexico is entially a land
of sunshine and of blue skies; it has
a climate that, as a whole, is dry
and equable, with a maximum of
sunshine in the fall and winter, and
a maximum tf precipitation in mid
.
nummer, aur.njr 4' y AckUat,
whereby the heat of summer is
tempered, and with low humidity,
it is free from the debilitating effects
so noticeable in the central and
eastern states, and also free from
the cold, the severe storms and snow
of the northern. The annual mean
temperature is 54 degrees, and the
annual mean varies slightly above
and below this with altitude, latitude
and local contour. The averaire
winter temperature is 30 degrees;
spring, 53 degrees; summer, 72 deg.,
and autumn, 55 degrees. Although
comparatively high temiieratures
are experienced in low altitudes of
the southern countries during the
heat of the day in summer, sun-
strokes are unknown, owing to the
dryness of the atmosphere, and with
the unvarying coolness of the nights
the greatest bodily and mental activ-
ity are everywhere jiossible.
The importance of information as
to the rainfall conditions of the ed
semi-ari- d region, of which
New Mexico has always been con'
sidered a part, must increase from
year to year as the central and
eastern states become more and
more crowded. A well-defin- wet
season comes in July and August,
which graduates to minimum
amounts either way from May to
J 1 t ss a. m
uciouer, ana wnicn gives do io J
per cent, of the average annual fall
during these five crop-growi-
months, thereby mnking dry farm-
ing an assured success over those
regions where the annual average is
in excess of 12 inches, and every
where giving material aid to irriga
tion. '
The sightseer, too, finds New
Con't on page 4.
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IRRIGATED LAND
' ViLL GO HIGHER fG,)
That's What Leslie A. Gillette
Informed the Graphic
Editor
U. S. LAND OFFICE MAN
Says a Central Power Plant
Would Raise Land
Values.
The Giurnic is always looking
for a boost for the Mimbres Valley,
and when it sees a good thing it is
dee-light- to hand it out to its con-
stantly increasing family of boosters.
The other duy we enjoyed a long
chat with Hon. Leslie A. Gillett, of
the United States Land Department,
and was informed by that learned
and affiable gentleman that condi-
tions in general throughout the ter-
ritory are looking mighty fine and
that the future development of the
Mimbres Valley 1 . a question of
only a proper demonstration of the
benefits of a central power plant
for irrigation purposes.
Mr. Gillett was very enthusiastic
in his expressions concerning the
future prosperity of New Mexico,
and spoke in highest terms of the
men who are coming from all sec-
tions of the country to join fates
and fortunes with residents of the
"Sunshine State."
He is familiar with central power
plants and gave us the information
that as soon as the hrst unit ot a
central power plant is in successful
operation here that land values
ouffht to eo up by leans and bounds.
In accord with all government ofli
fdiU, he sK-k- ir higheat p;uib :
the purity of our water and health
fulness of our climate.
New Mexico Gets 'Em.
Elmer E. Studley, district attor
ney of Raton, is registered at the
Palabe hotel. Mr. Studley is a for-
mer member of the legislature and
one of the most prominent members
of the New Mexico bar. He is a
graduate of Cornell University and
came here after meeting Chief Jus-
tice Mills in Buffalo one night and
hearing from his lips of the wonder
ful country of opportunity that the
chief justice described so eloquently.
Mr. Studley is only one of the many
New Yorkers who arrived at the
correct conclusion that the west or
great southwest is the country to
get health, wealth and happiness.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
A Long Hard
Pull
We have had a long and a hard
pull to wait on all of our many
most worthy patrons for Holiday
presents. But now that the fun
is over, by working hard we are
gradually getting our stock and
store to its normal condition.
We are ready to oblige our cus
tomers with any article carried
in an te Drug Store. We
have managed to keep up the
regular drug Btock as complete
as ever, and our good people can
quickly get from us any article
of merchandise they may want
from a drug store.
IRVINE & RAITHEL.
The Abstract of Title
we make for you will be complete
down to the day you agree to buy a
piece of property if the title is O K
You cannot afford
to buy real estate unless you know ab-
solutely that the title is clear. Our ex
perience in examining titles and in real
estate transfers renders us peculiarly
well equipped to make accurate
Luna County Abstract and Insurance
Company.
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A Bank Account
Secures great Peace of Mind, when
it is placed in a solid financial inststution
like
The Bank
of Deming,
Silver Avenue.
Begin the New Year
Right
.
By Opening an Account With
The Deming
National Bank,
Gold Avenue.
. V .
sí See w"
J. A. MAHONEY
Before buying anything in the Line of
Hardware
Tin Shop in Connection.
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DEMIÍÍG GRAPHIC
EilTAIU.IUIlrtl l'.MKJ
WILL ARO 6. MOLT, EDItOK
MILTON W DrPUlf , BUSINESS MGR.
1 a im FiwMiñit'e ssecoint Wam iiulvn ii.i ...m Us!.;, i
Year; Si Mo;Uli fl; Tin Month fH SulMctiti)iM tu ;
T'ouuUu-.- s 50 ct-ti- t
AoVKRTI.HINU RATKS
12J Cfnt single column inch oaoh iim.'rtioii. I eulmuii tun ivíhm . i
lina. ituttineM locula I cent a wor,. C:mlt of 'flunk 1 .VI ivni t
Welcome to
FRIDAY, JANUARY U, 19I0.
TOAST TO LKMlN(i.
"Thar ia land of every land prido,
ltoloved by llenvfn o'er a I J tho world li.U,
Where brighter auna dinix-nx- e light,
Ami intlilt-- r mnona eiripnriiiline niht.0, thou wilt find howe'er thy footstep roam,
This land thy country, ami thin plan thy lim"
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ELY ON THE COAST.
Attorney Ralph C. Ely returned Sunday morning from ft two week's
trip to the coaat on professional humness, during which period he visited
Is Angeles and San Francisco, lie reortH husmean conditions very
much Improved since his last visit there and is of the opinion the coast
cities sire sharing in the general prosperity of the country. Quite a num-
ber of very strong financial institutions that he had husini-s- s with are
increasingly interested In New Mexico and are quietly turning
their attention in this direction.
So long as New Mexico was known only as a mining or range coun-
try, it was not particularly Inviting to conservative interests; but as a re-
sult of the publicity given to iU power and irrigation possibilities, partic-
ularly through the Irrigation congress last year, and the extension of the
Carey act to New Mexico by the last congress, largely through the efforts
of Delegate Andrews, and the extraordinarily high prices commanded by
New Mexico municipal and territorial bonds in the east, New Mexico is
taking on an entirely new character in the opinion of these men who do
big and lasting things.
It is an interesting fact that fifteen years ago New Mexico floated,
its territorial bonds with difficulty, ewn when they drew seven and eight
per cent, interest; but that Unlay one of the largest and strongest lond
houses in America Is offering the refunding bonds of New Mexico, lear-in- g
interest at four per cent, per annum, and tatted for the purxse of
taking up these old seven and eight per cent, securities Rt a
.
premium,
which make these bonds earn the purchaser 3 7-- per cent, interest.
This interest w due entirely to the changed conception of New Mex-
ico. It was felt that our people were unstable, our institutions untried,
and our security uncertain. As a result our credit was bad.
Today we are beginning to take a osition of respectability, even un-
der a territorial form of government, and our security is not chiefly in
the form of vast herds of cattle running at large n liitiitl.-a- a rang.
It will not I very lung after the recognition of our territorial and
municijwl bonds as a safe investment. e N-- Mexico industrial secur-
ities will command favorable attention.
Strong mep express preference for undertakings in New Mexico over
similar ventures in Western Texas, now, because of the erratic, populist ic
tendencies in legislation in Texiis.
California throngs with men who believe in irrigation and it is sur-
prising, even to one who believes in pumping, to notice how many of these
men are familiar with the pump as a mean t to this end. Doming is
known the the
part of that state, and the sound successful eoplc do not so much won
tier at temerity of our settlers who are attempting irrigation by
pumping, as at the timidity of well-to-d- o who are
comparative strangers, xsscss'ing comparatively slender resources,
to acquire and develop the real wealth of the community.
Privation and suffering are often the price of advancement. It was
true in California. It has been true in every new community, and it is
bound to true in this one, but it does not tske a long sojourn in
southern California, a very observant mind to realize that the man
aptitude parly
ness, and the ordinary qualities of thrift and sagacity, is on the right
road to a comfortable fortune.
The first week in January nine. dollar nk in Chicago, the
time since the civil it pays to Ik.-- farmer, about
With a new court house, new school building, several new stores ami
a score of new residences, things will lie moving this year.
South Dakota is figuring on having the largest percentage of gain in
population, but wait until the returns come in from Mexico.
The of the late (en. Lew Wallace, famous author and for-
mer governor New Mexico, will soon Ik- - dedicated in statuary hall in
the rotunda of the capítol at Washington. Ih'legate has liecn
invited to one" of the chief orators.
While the people have very high regard for Mr. Pinchot, it is well
understood that the president hop.' to maintain the dignity of
his office and retuin the forester in government employ.
Former Editor ('. D. Ambrose compliments new Grai-ii- h In
highest terms xs.sihle.
The (raimuc extends its sincere to the newspaa--r fraternity
of New Mexico and Muhian for kind tiotici a concerning recent Improve-
ments in the pacr. Ijck of space prevents reproduction.
of the World.
On Tue vlay evening Jan. 11, the
memlier Fk-rid- a Comp No. 4,
W. 0. W., met in session K. P.
ball, and after transition of
regular business, the retiring Coun-
cil Commander,, Sov. II. O. leu-po- l
l Past Council Com-- r
i! t('. Kelly to take the
(.'
.'t and install the ottkvrs elected
f r t'.e ensuing year.
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School Note.
the
The ii.v enrollment of Monday,
Jan. M, as follows: Mildred
llii grade; Claud Howard.
7th grade; Uishop, Hth grade;
Ruth ISishop, 7th grade; Jefferson
Cleun, Arti - McDetigij'.
high school.
The total enroltin.r.t has reached
544. The Dec. enrollment wa I7fc
and the average nftendanee for the
month was 4
All excuses for jtWnce or tardi-
ness niut give the reason for same.
No ahuence will Ik excu-ie- eiiviit
Give Away f)j
Absolutely Free ofCostC
- rrf;,!-'- s Camsiua mí Miivt Advi.rr, in Hnia
l iigliKh, or MoJiciiio hjintUtucJ, by It. V. fierce, M. !.,
OmH Conultinj( 1'hyxicÍHii tu the Invalid' Hotel Sur-
gical Institute at UuIIUo, a IhhiIi ol 100.1 Wile paíe and
L
ver 700 illustration, in tron piper covers, to any one tenilini 21 onu-cc-
tmp to cover cot of mailing only, or, in Qutli binding for 31 itampt.
Uver 680,000 copio of iliia cúmplele Family Doctor Huok ere oíd lo cloth
binding at regular price of J1.50. Allerwuidn, one and a hull million copies
were fiven away aa above. A new, revincd edition I now ready
lor mailinit. Hotter tend NOW, before all are tone. Addrctt hi.u'
Mhdical Aunooiation, K, V. I'icrce, M. 1)., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
im. iii:uci: h i avouiti: rstrsciupTioi
THR ONE KF.MFHY lor womnn't iKiuli.ir ailuient good enough
that it umlicra ara not afraid ta print on it outuj wrappor It
very ingredient. No Secreta No Deception.
THE ONE KMFOY women which contenía no alcohol ami '
no habit-tornii- itrint. Made from native lorcat roots
of well eilakliithed uurative value.
The Jubilee I'rocessioii post cards
were distributed last Monday. Hid
you get one.
Parents who wish to enter tln-i- r
children in the kindergarten re re- -
quested to bo next Wi-c- lis pu- - i.. . ,
pus win Ik received at mat tune in
the afternoon class only. Pupils f j
years of age or over may I
On Monday, Jan. 17, u comiH-lir.-
class will Ik-- organised, this class
will 1st grade It work, use Wide
Awake primer and Ik- - taught num-
bers. It will be a forenoon class
and only those who are proficient in
the kindergarten work will le en-
titled to enter this class. The kin-
dergarten is a decided success.
The new studies in the liifcli
school to liegin next Moiuluy are:
Freshman, and physical geo-
graphy; Sophomore, botany; Junior,
zoology and American literature;
Seniors, higher arithmetic an l gram-
mar.
Miss Fay McKeycs an old student
of the high scoool was with us Fri-
day afternoon for the Philo tociety.
Miss Rogers nays the attendance
is improving greatly. Misa Kelley's
room made a ruis of three fit ais
last week.
Miss W'udick's bus two new pu-
pils in her room.
Prof. Gorman Mas with I he high
Bchool Friday.
Lewis Flatt.
Messrs I tenso and Neweome are
home for a short time from Big
Springs, Tex. where they in the
employ of the T. P. R. R.
The recent snow has put consid-
erable iiioiM ure in the ground and
pro-.jiect- s for early grass are favor-
able.
During the recent tqicll of bad
weather not a single pupil of the
Lewis Hchool WRH absent. Good.
Another foulest between the pu-
pils has begun. This time the work
will consist of the recital of inn-tr-
for its water, its soil and climate and all through southern and leproductionof whole hooks,
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the new year. The ltoys won the
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A number of b-wl- s Flats pupils
are preparing for the teachers' ex-
aminations to U- - held at Dendng, in
the near future.
Prof. J. Higdon of El Puso, was
a vhifor at our school on Friday
last, and gave an interesting and
inspiring let-tru- e to the pupils, which
was very much appreciated.
The pospiilce and More at Carne
is proving ItH worth every day. The
Flats cannot do without it at all
.now.
A declamatory contest will be
held at the Ia-wí- s Flats school in
the near future. All are invited to
attend.
Cambray,
Mrs. Joe St rat ton of V'elh.seu.
Tex., is visiting her Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Piggs.
Mrs, . L. Kerr has returned
from Deining wliuur ;,lii' htu be---
under the treatment of Di Swope,
much improved in health.
The telegraph olljoe which bxs
U-e- closed nights for lack of bu.;i
ness, has reopened "with Mr. I'slii
at the key.
A pice rain fell this we-- wlóch
will help wuf jiinchers.
T. J. LawHoii r'Hii is a gow min
on tho XX mnch.
Rwyl Arch rvWpns.
A. A. Tempke, High Priest,
.'. G. Moir, King.
J. A. Kinnear,
John t'orjx-tt- . Treas.
11. I). Green. Sec'y.
J. ; McGrorty, Capl. .of IJo;.;.
J. C, Ta hot' iVjncipul Sojourner.
.1. G. Kt-rr- , Hy Arth Captain.
for aickHt-w- . This wiil a'- - Uu?"r J! Vr,tlJ. J. Jaeolwon.be in force heKinmn-- r Monday Jan.jj w ttll,inion, " s( "
7ilt. J Xlo. iliuiwio, lilinel.
m
Our Court Home.
With emphnsirt on the
word "uiirt". Sormla good, don't
it'.' That just what our sensible
Itniiiil nf l ii i t v ('iiniiiii.m'onera are
, ,
,
, f. JS . 11.
An invitation has ln-c- extended
to the following gentlemen to act
i..s an uihisory committee, and it is
..
...i 1.11sale to nay iimt wnen me new Dunn-
ing is completed, it will be wholly
satsfnetory to the John
CorhcU.M. M. Dunson, Julius Rosch,
Sig. Undatier, F.C. Peterson, A. W.
Pollard. J. A. Muhoney, Geo. Rob
and, A. J. Clark. Frank Nordhaus,
Dr. S. D. Swope, Dr. J. G. Moir,
A. A. Douglass, I b ury Meyer. Ed.
Mor-in- , Maj..r . I. R. Wmldill, T. A.
Can-- , Mayor 'lle-t- ; Marshall, Chris
Ruilhel. Col. .1. p. McGrorty, N. A.
Rolich. J. II. Tracy, 15. Y. McKeycs,
W. P. Toss. II, Frank Delauney, C.
H. Hon, 1.. G. PrUton, II. G. Push,
Otto Smith. J. J. Jt-ffet- R. E.
Cameron and W. S. Phelps,
lwiks like good business, don't it?
W&tch U Grow,
What is the matter with Denting?
She is all right. What is tho mat
ter with the Deming high school?
It's all right. What is the matter
with Murl McMains? He is all right.
What is the matter with Supt. J. G.
DiMleter? He is all right, What is
the the j he
is a
the with To it try our
the a II
piaj
mg
In the way the Headlight
its fi.it in Ot the
of its
Rut not a Bore,
our own contestant couldn't we
are that Deming was pulled to
the by one of its
We felt
Deming not be ns as
we
its contestant. -
f f o t a o t ? t i . .
RESTAURANT
Heals fi
z
Hours R
STYLE T
in- .- 3
Silver Ave., lit
of ?
: i r. a a J t f. i a i é é
aftoi November
10th, 1900, be
$8.75
UKMJNti
IN
Mi:
A Mi)
I ' ' I
Chatr.pion hti-- 1 and toe of
ti e Southwest, walking from Okla-
homa to San Francisco, San
Francisco to New York and
to Oklahoma for
of ten
in the GraI'IIW'h yes
tcrday.
I
tí'MA
mm
That
with Albuguorque la I quality
high,sehool? She back number, fell.
MK
What is Albuquer own cured
que? She feels sore. Whatj
is with Roswell? She' ilamS C&l 15 CO
ec..nd lm.Ym, w llnt n
lleadlight.
shakes delight close
rivals high contestant.
we're bjt When
win
glad
front boys.
have aluays sorry that
eould large
Albuquerque, and congratulate
Albuquerque
p P ft Í 9. t C
ST. LOUIS
All
OYSTERS ANY
OfF.N VrtTIb 12)00 b.
dooraorth
Sunset Hotel.
m
5- - l Z 3 3 1 3
On
coal will
per
ICI'i & KliEtTRJC CO,
tl
GEO. PALMER,
walker
City
City
thence City,
dollar prize,
mtha, guest
ÉVW
matter .f ATS
matter prove
awful
matter
always ,,ese nieata
above
school
clever
and
ton.
inside
yt u have U cn mi-sin- g one of the
joys of living - for Ix ir.p: curei
.I 1 a
oy our own Kpcciai process mev
prfgefa in rweet
maty n:tvor. (jt course, cv rv
thing else we carry U of liket--
Í A
In J
Before
on all Hand
Cut Glass,
i and all J
Goods. '
This js not a trade catch- - ,
er but a bona fide Sale.
P, j
;
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ClarR's Opera House
13 19
HYPNOTISM
The Leons
Mental
Telepathy
Huatlinii,
Catalrp
o
five-thousa-
Jfh
ixquiitt'ly
Henry Meyer.
Big Cut
Prices.
taking Invoice
Painted
China,
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelery Fancy
W, Tossell
ZZril Son.
JEWELERS
January 17,
Q; jfá:m !
A u
.
.. r
I'H "
hiTr":.-.:- . " J
Don't Fail to See This Entertainment,
Prices 25 and 35 Cent
e,
Ol
Phone 69.
i
a--
i
of
5
a.
A
a )
a e
a
eery
Incorporated.
H. J. WILLIAMS
Commission Merchunt
USALE IN
Alfalfa. Grain and .
--
AIl Kinds of Feed Stuffs
ÍN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Market Quotations Furnished
Dcminji, New Mexico
WW
I'll IN
Dally.
STAR DAIRY
Prop.
We .soil only Pure Miik Our Customers.
Will deliver Pottles Hulk Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
WILSON,
With the advent the New
receive another CAHI.OADof
s
a
.
4 1
e
a
,e n
.'.. 4 .. 45 4 i'. 4 4 Í a 4 r. ;
J. F.
In
in or in to
V
of
NEW MEXICO 5
we will soon
Winona Wagons
Carriages.
Thankinf you fur last years favors, we want to see you
many tim.-- s (his year.
F. C. PETERSON
Pho"e 'o Renting'. N. M.
MARTIN RIEF
Lumbers
i,. Wheií. tíl.nuod Lumber and allBUILDING MATERIAL.
SEE, MP
Hondale, N. Mex.
. v
M, M. DUNSON
Contractor andBuildor
Mnufatarer Cenitnt Stone nd BrlcK,
SIDP.WAI.KS A fUarant,l.
...-
-.
v
?4UMF(a HINYARD.
Huta-essor-s i w, j, WAMKL
FRESII Meats, STAPL1'. ic FANCY
llAYmul GRAIN.
All ftootls Dolivercd.
llvl
or
loooiirs,
H
Year,
Caoa.uAA,xi
ooooai
1
Phono 7 s:;i.. a..,i B! U
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Vr for Interior.
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUAjtAMrn
.
I
i
Subscribe for ite Graphic
r PERSONAL
L, G. IlrLttuu has been mwivtinfr
a few days in Kl l'no
(ifoiíít ItumpuH of Oktnhonm,
Will l0 Ill'tV tO IlK'dt'.' anon.
lii-v- . Mitreellim VVulkina wim in
Lnrilt;hti!r this week.
Auditor Aflaitm'f the Shannon
t!iiK-- r t. . wiw in th city Friday.
Mi-h- . Tints. Hyatt, of Nutt. i the
gitetit i.f her brother Jtuiu'H Hyatt.
U. 1'. Uiiln la lyeiAvriiiK from u
illiii-HM- .
Willett Almy h home fi'.tin
Kentucky.
A now hitfh whool buihlintf Ufóte
September tiifit is what wo have Rot
to have.
Mrw. K. M. Cha' left Sunday
inortvinti for Arte.-ii.--i to vmit la r
brother. .
A. C Ann, n mountain inttpector
at C'olumlturt, han Ikh'H here for
few days on olliciul buaineHtt.
Dr. Moir is in Santa IV in ntten-dunc- e
at the meetinsr of the Terri-
torial Hoard of Medical Examiners.
Uro. K. P. Hollandworth of the
Corinth Herald, is in the vulley neek-n- e
health and hnppimtw.
Traveling Auditor J. .1!. Brown,
has been checkinff up the Harvey
House this week.
Charles Anient and Han Hatha-
way came in from their mini's to
attend the lie 1 Men's bmuiuet.
S. A. P.irchliol.l was at Null tiiis
week and saya stock is looking .line
thereabouts.
Senator Upton stood right P in
those new lace boots Monday and
declared that Block is in line con-
dition und Krk way up.
L. C. l:i'knt ll of Chicago is here
to take charge of tin; garden truck
of the Uio Mimbres Co. for K. II
Bickford.
Miss LinsK-y- , who has
Ing 84ime time at the home of Muj.
Waddill, is visiting relatives in Kan- -
bus City.
Mrs. Force, wife of a leading
wholesale merchant of St. Loum.hnu
been visiting the family of Major
Waddill and her sister Miss Tichenor.
Judge Browning gaveC. J. Ham-Sltn- n
:m iIiivh fur obtaining a few
pretenses a
E. F.
R. L. t'reushaw jan. 2S, i The
was the j cordially
pleas- - sor
Coleman
' Christian Feb- -
. 14.
The Independent
is first
ti..n
go, has upending a few
with E. II. Bickfordr
cilv purine apilar Clark
We.lnes.lay
aminatioii.
SuiK'rint-'nden- t (iorman visited
week and
condi-jhi- m
lion,
Jamen of El Ptiso, was in
the Friday and Saturday. He
fxpects to go Into business the
valley,
Boulwnro.assessor of (J rant
was the city Tuesday.
Je h.as ruivntly sold his thorough-
bred Smiion Tox" for H.n even
I'flshler Daltin the Harvey
gone Angeles
accept good position. Managei
douhling up his duties
for
G. Ii. one of .the
who helped straighten out the
Finr lands Philii'pines, is the
IfMOril of his brother, one our big
alfalfa In former years
he was student In the ollice of
torney Catron of Santa Ee, nestor
of the Mexico bar.
l'ostuflice insiH'ctor A. B. ('raw-r- d
of imrfornied his
tiúii Monday in Ju lKPnpif--
branch of Uncle service.
unnecessary to say he
things proer sha'ie. He found
quarter Ik? record-breake- r
In thelVmingoilice. which Indicates,
not han any one he pros-litTtt-
y
of the town.
lon. A. B. Quantrell. daughter
Umiua, and nie.ee, li..ssL Quantrell.
Michigan.. h D'""n
luemlay msin, to the
and are pleasantly quartered in
were accom-
panied by Kt.d
who
reativ:ea California, uivl
off to wj our country.
ABOUT TOWN. If
The GiUriik; wM 7 extra! Mr. nnd Mrs. tSrltett vn!"r- -
copies last week.
IIousi--, lliey
liavelm;
y'sj.
groat
If you have an item of news tell
it to tin' editor.
The Leon- H- Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The Church of Christ will have
biiptisinud service next Sunday
p. m.
The gentle' rain that fell (lay
Tuesday wns worth thousands .of
lollars to this valley.
Morris Nordhaus went to El
Wednesday evening put himself
in iMissession of fine touring cnr.
'
Insiiector Fred- - D. Jack's natty
neAv uniform is the subject of very
favorable comment.
E. II. Bickford has moved into
his line suite of ofliivs in the new
building.
Claude Dwyer ran into a barbed
wire some days ago nnd cut pain
ful gash hisface. Dr. took
several to repair the
Watch anil wait for the social
be given by the Christian
of the Christian church Feb
ruary 14.
A call for more applicants for
places as census enumerators has
been issued by Paul A. F. Walter.
All applications must lie filed lefore
Jan. Si.
Uncle Steve Birehfield and wife
are going''to bring the Wor'.hy Ma
tron from El next Tuesday
evening for a big Stir meet
ing.
Any MTson having city lots fac ing
cast or south, for reasonable price,
might find it to his or her advantage
to call at ÜltAHIlO Hice,
Sum Swinir in hui'.dintr a
room citttavre with bath, on Pine
between Iron & Zinc. Chas. Nelson
is the contractor.
There will 'oe county teachers'
examinations Friday and Saturday
of this week nt the public school
building.
We publish full church directory
this week for the Itonofit of winter
visitor and others who desire to
attend divine services.
The Indies Aid Society of the
nimoleoiw under false from (;m jsfian church will give general
Atkitm. un,i su)Hr at Baker's Hall
of Fort Bolivar, from .r to o'clock.
Texas, in city this week and public is invited. 2wl!)
favored the (Skaimiu: with a vatch and tho social to
ant be given by the Christian Endeavor
Mesdames and Kerr of society of the church
Cambrav. have lu-e- sending a few ruary
davs in the city, the latt-- f treating Silver City says
with Dr. Swupe. the Ix'ons are
If If Wnllnu nn ..vnert irrita--: their entertainment
nml milwHv cnirineer of ('hica-- See their adv.
...... ,
i
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sleep Irvine
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of the cele- - S. weie
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,,.! t and
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and Jack W
and n,I wad-
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,, ir . i'ie Her lu'O. riesMrs. jyirunnus. a re -
u;.. ..,1, aso were
1 li'i iiim it .s
t ...... l,...llmf noninifI
.Fr...n r
interests a Chicago syndicate.
I'Ym nk who exuected
a Colorado,
forms us railroads have
made transportation there
practically prohibitive. In spite of
this n numlier will lie here
spring and Inter.
The Christian of
Christian Church at the
hikl.lt. Ill Mrs. Barrack's Jn. 7 to
prepare a conundrum social
friven in the After
-
meeting gams
played had", delightful time.
Ú.I.
auhtjunlier down the valley
Rflernoon, jrold,
limn ounce weight
picked
1'iihh
3Society Life
taini'd dinner Tuesday evening,
present being
Pollard, Mrs. Moir
I Sogers, nssocmte f
Pollard.
Miifrd entertained
n party at luncheon
Saturday Bridge Whist Club
Martha Anient
Saturday afternoon o'clock.
following ladies present:
Móndame Chris
Williams, Ralph Claivmv Hon,
Richard Hudson, Noca
Moran, W. Merrill.
o'clock Indies began
playing bridge. fifth
cIominI Clarence Hon
holding
Delicate refreshments
after which Anient presented
member u dainty New
Years souvenir. club moeta
Mrs. Nora Bush Saturday.
Mrs. 1. Hodgdon entertained
at yesterday.
Sale:-Ho- use lot be-
hind the Deming Mercantile Co.'s
store, acing Lester Rooming
House. Also house and
lots, fenced, city water,
plenty buildings. Inquire
Cameron. ded7
City Pastors Organize.
pastors city
study
organized Association
following
ollicors elected.
Sickela President, Moore
President, Rev. Rush
Secretary.
association meet
various pastors, hold their meet
ings on Monday following
Sundays
month. Rush(io.idleSec'y.
W. C. U. Social.
There social meeting
C. residence
Walter Wilkerson Tuesday,
Jan. 2:110 m. mcmliers
cordially invited pres.-nt- .
order Secretary.
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column. It is going
every week.
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immediate effect of. Swanip-koo- t h
tfotirfil. It Bt.indft the fuultrt-- l be-
causeofitirenwrkabl.
nenltn restoring prop, f- - , ,s i , ,r
erties. If you need 1:::: - :rtr- -
medicine you should I
have the Ix-s- by f
dniRRisti fifty-crn- 1
nit min.i1nlliir ntYPA. ' u..i Kndnh.L
You may have a Minnie bottle Kent (toe
bymnil. Adore iw. KiimrrNvo.,iiHic
V V. ttpntlnn till rniwr and
1
. 1 1 1 ..'il.......' VJ.n..ifl- -renicniucriiicnaiiic, nr. vi--
.Jimn. LocaiuMi iiUn4al lio oitioe. i Root, and tho atUirew, vtuguauaou,
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One Cent a Word Column
Tho People's Column, for bus-
iness men, professional men,
farmers, and ali others hav
ing specul bargains to offer,
also lost, found, want, for
sale. etc.
TrV a nice cut of Ucak at
Stur; & Uitiynrd'u. 4:1
Fine dairy cowa for sale. See
E. Mi Chase & C-- . tf.
See the Clark Grocery Co. before
sending your big cash orders out of
For quick sales on commis.-b- n
basis, lift your property with
MC & MIU'KK, the Land
Men.
The Clark Grocery Co. solicits
your patronage, promising good ser
vice nnd careful attention.
'iVleplu.ric Stump & llinyard
for meat and groceries and they
will la- - promptly delivered. 43
Anyone wishing to buy or rent a
piano see Mrs. II. H. Thompson,
opposite the Union depot. This is
a bargain. 4!Jtf
IjOST: An elbow tan kid glove,
two button, hook fastener. Finder
please return to the CiKAI'llie office
and receive reward.
See the flour display in the Clark
Grocery Co.'s window this week. It
shows several brands of both hard
nnd soft wheat flours.
Frank Weaver of Deming, for-
merly of Hardin, Colo., .would like
to confer with any person desiring
Colorado seed potatoes.
The Clark Grocery ( . carries a
line of hiirh class goods and their
prices are in the reach of all.
WanTKI: HMK head of one and
two-ye- ar old steers, good muh; for
Aw il delivery. State price, locality,
nnd number. Address X care Giia
im Deming, N. M.
Give us a imrt of your luconess
and we will appreciate it. W
don't ask for everything. The Clark
Grocery Co.
All parlies interested in the im-
provement of horses in the Mimbres
Vnllev olease call at this oll'uv and
let explain the proposition to
place imported draft sialli.n
this vicinity.
Watch and wait for the social to
be given by the Christian Endeavor
society of the Christ iun church Feb-ruai- y
II.
i Porn in; (Iroenhou
F. G. Tulin, manager.
buipold brought the Cut llowcra.ilworatinns pot- -
GitAfiilo otlice Wednesday morning plants, l designs
sample the red juat specialty. Im.lscapo gardening.
ing Building; The Clark Groceiv
Brick Co., and it is finen,.w management, rules and
ever to nt.w p.ni.ntinns, every- -
It looK untí n power the
and
spector
is
engagement
InsiK'Clor:
Attorney
te!3
Olid
iiiiAV
of
üyaipUnus
favor wv
njro
.inn
Sold
in
''r
us
an in
jHMiple. Cie us a dial and see if
We don't slKceeil.
Frank Weaver of Iteming is agent
for bi'.rh wire, net wir', steel fence
posts, IuuiIht, farming implements,
machinery, pumps, engines. Call
or write. 4'.'tf
On and aflcr Novombor
10th. 1000, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING ICK& EbKCiKlOCO.
Don't forget to ImmisI a little
,his morning.
HUX-SO- L,
DjtJ i1 C 'C' n r1
X
'V0
'A
iva
fin f
U.'ii ii bi'i li:Ul
YOU to bavu y i
You Have an Opportunity
To get Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats,
Blankets, Comforts, Men's and Boy's Over-
coats and Ulsters, Men's and Women's Flan-
nelette Night Gowns, in fact all Winter Goods,
at reductions of from
25 to 50 Per Cent.
Why not take advantage of these low prices?
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Saved At Death' Door.
The door of death seemed ready- -
to ojien for Murray W. Ayers, of
Transit Bridge N. Y., when his Me
was wonderfully saved."! was in a
dreadful condition,"he writes, "my
skin was almost yellow.oyes sunken;
tongue coated-.emaciate- from losing
10 iMfiin.ls, growing weaker daily.
Virulent liver trouble pulling me
down to death in spite of doctors.
Then that matchless medicine
Electric Bitters -- cured me. I re-
gained the 10 pounds lost and am now- -
well and strong. tor all stomach,
liver and kidney troubles they're
supreme, otic at all druggists.
Ruililirtfi and Loan Notice.
m
I am representing two well
known ami reliable building and
loan associations. See me I you
want to own your own home.
Instead of paying rent, why
not own your home?
47 L. C. P.RITTON
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF- -
The Bank of Deming
AT DEMING,
I.una County, Territory of New Mexico.
ai iiw rinse-o- f business Moiuluv. dari'v
ün!, I'.UO, lifter h'diift ing all expenses
nnd taxes from i noivmcd 1 roais.
RESOURCES.
1
.0:111 nnd discounts . íl"l.i70. IS
tlv lr:ifhl 0ll. (Hi
Pankim' house, funiii ure and
lix lures . . li.iNHt.lMl
R., ,.,! .V I1ihi.ini
cash:
In vault .
In l hi.r lianks . 1 H.".V.I.(", t
Total Cash . 117.470.20
Total Resources $ Vi:, S1.
LIABILITIES.
Cnjiital stock paid in $:1u.ikhi.(hi
Surplus iii.ooo.o,
Undiviilcd profits net ) . .. fi, ',(':. in
UciMiSllS SUliJi'Cl to iliei'K .. .'.'
Dm? to oilier Harms ami
Hankers .. liS.'.'i
Reserved for Taxes and Insiir. loOO.OO
Total Liabilities . . $:U.-
-,
ISl.-- t 1
Territory of New Mexleo, (
County of Luna,
I. Arthur'. Kailliel. Cashier of the
iiUiOk named bank, do so'.ennily HWear
that the above Rtatotnent i true to the
bout of mv knowledk"' nnd twlier.
ÁltTlii a C. Haithki.. Cashier.
Subscribe! nnd aworn to before me
thia .'ithday of .lany, A. 1. I'.Uo.
SKAI.1 A. W. r.U.I.AItl'.
Notary Public , L ina Co.,N. M.
My commiiwiott expires Keby. 1, 1!U1
Correct Attest:
JOHH (X)IU?CTT. )
J. A. MAHONEV. r Dirwtorh.
H. C BROWN, J
.&nic.ai'ii..jt.i.ieáMj,Jt5afiB,a!Wrw
TAILORING that has an indi- -
viduahty; that brings out your y
person at its best, that becomes
you; that hold its shape THAT S
is the character of OUR tailoring
You'll find that our garments
are invarihlv cut to tho latest of bl
metropolitan styles and that the
tit nt perfect. A full line oft1?
vvoltens for both overcoats and p.
suits, reasonably jiriced, tosc-- '
led from. li
TAILOUS
& IIATTKUS.
.; . ? rt i7 .1 .TO
T.M.I A
1 llUdC kjllll 1.3
and Collars
that go ko fur in 'ho making of
your appeurunce tinwt positively p
bo perfeetlv laundered if you h.i
03
don't wish to have that part of J,
your tipparel ineoinpletc iliceord
xiiih yeur other clothes.
The oi l Kayiiiij Hint yon ran ,,
make un ownrate CHtimate of n
...i.iu li..'u.ll)lll V U till I..1II1IÍ M'Uiii4.il n 'v .i
i.n!t.h K !' of truth -- therefore il behoove
bit it Uuud.-io- in faultier condition at
The Deming Steam Laundry,
R. CAMERON, Proprietor.
t,
A.
WJ
1
7
ii
.
YOU HIT TUB RIGHT FEED
when you trike this
We handle but
FLOUK AND FEE!).
Those who have dealt with u don't
have to be told how our
are. Those who don't know
our flour and feed are loseing
every day they remain
If you are one of these you
should give us a trial order at once.
W. W. ATKINS (& Co.
Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot.
pa
P4
it
n
establishment.
nothing
FIRST-CLAS- S
excellent spe-
cialties
tome-thin- g
unacqua-
inted.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Croceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
New Mexico.Deming - -
AN. A. BOLICH
pq
PJ DtUtKII IN
Dry Goods, Clothing
Í
Hats, Caps. Boots. Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
FlRK AUMS AND AMMUNITION, HARNESS AND
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS
MAKKUOFT1IE N. A. It. COW HOY HOOT- - SEND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for U. T. Frazicr Pueblo Saddlea
Íl Deming', New Mexico
BBBBBBBBEBB2BBBBE
in
w
ra
ra
in
tShull Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door
County CI
north c
inhi
BW
disposed
WW r ti r
Third Prize Oration.
Con't from paga 1.
ness; it originated in the Great Su-
preme Doing, whose thoughts con-
trol the mi verse; it is the basal
principal of ihe en commandments
enunciated on Mount Sinai, and in-
corporated in every just law en-
acted by the civilized nations.
Ilmtory credits only one perfect
man who had all these qualities.
Who was incorruptible, his charac-
ter was strong and free. An offer
to rule the world was spurned with
contempt. He was honest both to
others and to himself; his acts of
charity and mercy Btand out pre-emcnt-
the blind saw; the deaf
heard and the sick were restored;
above all ho possessed a love that
was both human and divine. For
the love of manhood Christ was
nailed on the cross, died, and was
buried, to become the victor over
death and the grave. He Buffered
all this to redeem a fallen race.
The only perfect man is this Christ,
and all who seek him as diligently
as Diogenes sought a man can find
him and practice the christian qual
ities.
Christianity teaches the beauty
and dignity of common private life.
.....irue ty has in it nothing
a1 aa.vt.1 Mik!. J té.w, u enaoies
...vw urc üt me.
Men wno have been great and good
wiujoui cnnsuaniiy wouiu nave
Deen greater and bettor with it.
Just as graviUüon keeps the Ur
....w,uenng, no ennsuanuy
neeps we numan Deing out or for--
Diacien paths, i'erfect manhood
can only be found in a perfect chris- -
uan character. The ancient Greeks
being Idolaters, it is no wonder that
Diogenes searched in vain. In con- -
riiwion .iW(irirfnM t k..m
tinrou la me lamu- -
iar works of Shakespeare: "What
a piece of work is man! How noble
in reason! How infinite in faculty!
Inform on,?
and admirable, in action.how like an
angel! In apprehension, how like
a god.
The Los Angeles Times.
Con't from page 1.
Mexico an unusually delightful place
in which to travel. An endless
amount of incomparable scenerv
everywhere delights his curious eyes
and th mivtur nf crluu-in- r mlnnFv H kFI.ftV
can be seen no place else. Then.
too, he is offered attractions in the
shape or ancient ruins, prehistoric
dwellings and a variety of types of
me American inuian. nq mnttpr
what the direction, there is some
thing worth seeing.
But while New Mexico is offerii g
its beautiful scenery and alluring
paths of travel to the wandering
tourist, its salubrious climate to the
healthseeker and opening up a vast
field of wealth to the seeker of for
tune, she is not forgetting the chil
dren of those who come within her O
bounds and establish themselves as
Citizens.
r v..i.-- i 1Lmci.iiiiuri.-i-i me urriiorr nasi
....numuers anq conuueted along mod- -
ern and practical methods. Of her
school system she need never be
ashamed. In the highest rank, her
schools stand second to none, but
blaze forth as the beacon light of
progress and enlightenment. XOal.-- 4
year
.....
alone over $1,000,000 was spent
on New Mexico schools, and the last
legislature aDnronriatisI an ahlitUn.
at $500,000 to be used solely for the
development and fostering of the
common public schools. Institutions
of every class and kind exist and. for
the education of her people the fu
lure ounsnine state is leaving not a
single stone unturned. As in all
K,r k. .i...v. uw ytuttivna m IIIIS
particular line has been remarkabk.
Trnv,.tn-kn-f yn flM
'""'
ovaiw WaBuililia rifTrwff la w. a4v l.i,
.ft.K-- , i..,iujb..... w Kiiuu ruatia,
nil nnnntv nttnr
.nnh. la nrr.t
ating larire sums for the betterment.
the Improvement and the buíldina
rrom contcr to circumference
llw ITeiien ia oninvin .,tV T val
a
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1 ' I : í i . I 1 I k 1 I i I
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tii:r;sr.,ik'j prosperity and pro--
ívn ..ivíiicss. An unntmting influx
t f (!, nr&Uo population is pouring in
: :.' fiMs anl at tlio magic touch
' c ; !t:,l r.ew industries are spring- -
. : i r:;- - t nc , waik on every
-- t
Til
rrvr.;!cd
ItTit.
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Sounda Good To Us.
Department of Justice, Office of
U. S. Attorney. Beaumont, Tex.,
Jan. 7.
My Dear Mr. Holt:
I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of the 21st instant.
I am stH'kinjr for all the informa-
tion within reach with reference to
New Mexico and especially to the
Mimbres Valley, for the purpose of
coming thereto some time this com-
ing spring and going over the whole
territory. The Information that I
am getting causes me to believe
that by proper judgment and care
some fine opportunities are to be
found there.
I notice that the Government
report from Washington yesterday
states, with reference to the increase
of farm values in the past ten years,
that New Mexico makes a showing
almost double that of any other
section of the country, her per cent-ag- e
being one hundred.
With best wishes to you personal-
ly I beg to remain,
Yours sincerely,
J. W. Ownby.
A Wretched Mistake
tiiv availing, IJClllllUI uia
trMa nf Piu, rra, , .
Liai0n:"I suffered - much from
mies," writes Will A. Marsh, of
Siler City, N. C.."till I got a box of
n.vi-.n-
'
Am?,.. i:i.,
cumJ. Burn9, toils, Ulcers,
Ppv-
-r ar F.m. r,a n,--t V, V11UX.--HandsAilllainn, vanish bofore it,
or t 11 jnm!uh
. w,,,...
A Wild Blizzard Raging
hrino Annm
. . .
nr.. ft.,- -n u A v , flUUVllUK
death to thousands, who take colds.
urtia and lagrippe tliat terror
or Winter and hpnng. Its danger
iower of noaf ch,u mJ
fever, pain in back of head, and a
throatgriping cough. When Grip
attacks, as you value your life.don't
delay getting Dr. King's New Dis- -
covery. One bottle cured me ,
wr;fiMl a. i nlinB nt tintt Vow - mmm vt 1 1 IV V 11 IVY.
Miss., "after beinir 'laid un' thrm
weeks with GriD." For sore lunirs.
Hemorrhairei.Couirhs. Colds. Whnon- -
ing Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, its
supreme. 50c. f 1.00. Guaranteed
by all Druggists.
General Notice.
On and after January third 1910
all Laundry work U cash. My
business has increasee to such an
tent during the pastyear.that
? n, lon.ffer have tm, to devote
m kppmncr upeniinta Cnn Qrvli'rk.;.rr r..j L$3, ?5, and $10, book a 10 per
cent nisemint will jp rrwon
Thankim? vou for nast favnr
and bespeaking a continuance of
your patronage for íülO. I wish
you a prosperous New Year.
L K LAMERON.
For Sale.
My ofTire DroMrtv lit n At a Kpttvpn
.aI r Ft v.me cut iiait ina Vt
Kift hv On HundroH .nil .Qu..nun. .
..V...."riye
.
reec.
.
nriric
.
-
.
nu iiiinir nn a. th,.m
......w
on with eight large willroomo, rent
.... . . . .Ti l l i
and nicest oflice building in town. Also
my home, situate four Mocks West--
ware irom posiomce: nve large rooms
ana Dsm room, isrjre bnrn. ami six
owenmir nouie, wen. windmill and
large tank, trees ami other improve.
"IenU commonly known a the Tracy
place. James S. Fielder.
Lost
A sorrel mare, seven years old.
branded on left thiirh with two S's
one ying down over 000 standing
TT. ...LJi.- - i. mwn,MJ Birea on Iace
W ranch about three months
ago. Reward of ten dollars will be
paid for her return.
4G It. D. Sessom. Domino-- . N. M.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Count v. as.
Frank J. Chenev mnWca nnlh lhal Ka
is aemur narLner or ins nrm nf w t g
neny.-- . ing business in the
IJlt V Ol 1 olíxlo. fi.inl u onrl at. . f,
0I('. nd tha said firm will pav the 5
aitaia '
iwT IT III fátrlint v a a a.
"""".'.'' HtWUKtU.lMJLWia srnraicn srd svr im nf rl.Prkil,.i- . w vh vaa s I Hill.
rannnt nn run. Lu tKa iiia fnii. JCatarrh.Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
(SEAL) A. W. CI.EAKON ra
rJnlapv l'i.l.i;.
S,". ,,!!.,;u f il'i0",'""
ou" ""rfaces of the syalem. Send for
lesnmoniaia iree.
viiciib.i luietio, jnQ,
i01,'1 v, uruW"i v.c.
l pi forconatipat ion
PIaking Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made
more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills In Constipa- -
tion, Piliousncsa, Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, IJver tronhlcs, Kidney Dis- -
edneationid Inatitntinna in Also five aerea of land, with
itiiiiurv
cañes and Cowtd Disorders. They're
easy, but sure, and build
Everything in
! I ' f ' M t i
Í
U
5 uiiuii&iT a io.
ars
TO 5ELL
their
Business and
SocKataBargain ;:
$ Hew and Second Hand
2 Furniture, Hardware, Í
S Crochery.ctc-itallEo- es
Will Rent Building of 75-fu- ot
frontage.
orE 234i!tr Avt. DEMIN'C, N. M
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalli Firm
Have just received the finest
Cement Dlocli and
. . . BrtcK Machine
in the city. Get our price?
on all kinds of concrete work.
SidewalHs a Specialty;
Osmer & McCurry
Hing' Lee.
Fino new etotk of staple
und fancy groceries, atoo
beat candle etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy article at low
est prices.
Mahoney HuiMing, Süyer Avenue
Demintí, N. M.
FOR
Good Goods and the
GLADYS
Drop in and see
Your Uncle
JOHN DECKER r
J. A. Kinnear S Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfu:n?rj
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given lu
Prescription Department.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
......
of THE
5
ftim e
The Only Place
of Amusement
SU Nights Each WccH.
U V5Tt IZ 4 m34ó é a 81
W. B. C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Fhoat 15- 3-
Dcmiiiíí, - N. M.
up L' health. 2Tx? at I! dn'jista piiKerite f,-- r the rr:! ic f.'. CO a ye.
Rosch Q Leopold
' CONTRACTOKS
and liUILDKUS
Plans and Spocifications on
Application.
Leal Notices.
CONTEST NO. Ml.
CikUd Malice.
l tii'ln.nl nf lntoii. United Rtalni Lund
U.ii. u al ju CrurM. N.w Mnln Ort. , V'i.
A uulhiii'i.l wi.tt aill.lavit liavlnc UwnIn lliia ulii-- i lijr Hlrrca A. Hurtu-a- . conUniUnt.
aitnln.l Ih M Tl latxlanlry No. Ü.T7, (mrlul Ho.
OIIWI. ni4r Kflmiar S. Y.nM.lnf H. Sorüun I&.T.iw.iM.lp it 8 . lUnca IU W. N. M. 1'iln. Morklon.hy lmi M.mirny, Cutiiitv, In which It la mU
k itnl thai lw! Itluulray, han wholly ahan-ih'iH- tl
mm. mi Unl a rwkMiilof th Tmilry
r Ni'W Mi'xiiii: wu mil at lh dala of filing andhu nrvrr mimIhhIimI mimwIIIiIii th paal yrar.
on.t futihiir thai thrr ha lawn nu Im- -
lniv whatowr iacd on tha land wllhlo
Ihr nl yor.
iM inrih aant hvt4 y n.illfi.-- I api tar, rv
..ii I. and niri--r tvidrms Uti. hint mil I allrxaliun
I l'i,,VLtl a tn. on January IXllt. I'JlU. M,tn H.
Y MrKyv, I). 8. Ofeimlaahinar, at Itimlnir.
.S. w Mlco and lhal HkbI hrarli'ir Wl.l ba lifal at
lnv'cUick a m, un Janu4r 2Nih. I 10, U(m tlie
IliCi'iT and lliwi'lvar at (he Unit! Slatva lai.d
LMfl'-- e in I Cnirva. New Mlo,
I'hrraiil ennlmlanl havinir. In a tirujwr aflhlar.
it. hli.l Oct. KJml. lion. I frih lull wl.nh ihowlhutaflrduaililÍHiia fiaraanal arvlca uf (lila
noiica ran not ba nial. It ! htvly onkrad anddiretUid that aura But lea ba (Inn by i!ua and
lmir publica Uun. Jose Ounialm. tUf later.
CONTK8T NO. 2219. RKRIAL 0511
Centtil Notice.
Deimrtment of the Interior, United
Sutrs Land Office, Las Cruce, N. M
January 4, 1910.
A ufllcicnt content alfadavit hovtng
hecn filed in this udlco by Mary lT
Turks, contcntant. Homestead
Entry. No. 49"tfiol.i:i) made December
11, I'M, for SWI Section 24. Township
25 s. U.nKe Ow, N. M. P. Meridian, by
Arnt Arncion, (Vunteetee, in which
it is allciretl that said Arnt A meson,
has wholly abandoned said tractor
land and changed his residence there-
from for more than six months since
making said entry, and next prior to
the dato he.'ein; that saiJ tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said
person as required by law. and that
I hero are no improvements of any
kind: said parties are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer ev-
idence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on March 15, 1010 before
U. S. (Wr, B. Y. McKeyee, Demlng,
Nw Mexico; (and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Mar.
2T, 1910, before) the Register and
Rweiver at the United States Land
OfTice in I.aa Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
tr alTadavit, filed December 30, 1909,
set forth fact which ahow that afterdue diligence personal service of this
not ice can not lie mado, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and propor publication.
JOSE GONZALES. Register.junl4febll
Notice for Fabtlcatloa.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land OiTleo at Las Cruces, N,
M., January 7, 1910, ,
Not ire is herehv trivon that. Wüllnm V
Hinesjr, of Deming, New Mexico, who,
cn Nov. 2S, 1900, made Homestead En.
try No. 4951 (serial 01953), for aw. Sec
2y,Township 24 S.. Range 9 W.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intcn-li'M- i
to nmke Final Commutation Proof,
to 8tal lihh claim to the land above de
scribed, before U.V. McKeyes. U. 8.
Cmirt Commissluner, at Demlng.N. M.,
on tho 23rd day of February, 1910.
Claimant names aa witnesses: --
Hiram H. Strlcklcr, qf Demlng,
Martin W. Hon,
Turner S. Lanier, of Móndale, N. M.
John C. Ingram, of Deming,
Josu Gonzai.es. Reuister.
Jan 1 1 febll
Come to
CONTEST NO. 22S1. 8ERIAL 01050.
Coatstt Natict.
Department of the Interior, United
Vi atoa I anil nm f.aa fV.trea. NaW
aisrv r a v i
;,nv",r'""" iS1 u VnMnjr 6. W8, made Hom.tcad I
VS?'' wo' l"r "wecuon w, wwneuip mro w.
Mexico, uee. 8, lim
Ailufliclant contest amdavlt Having
been filed in this oilice by John E. Clin- -
ton . contestant, asrainst D. L Entry.
Nn Ulrt oiñMl. mails Mav 8. 1907. for
suri rt ion l!l towtiKhin 2:1s. ranire 8w.
N. M. 1. Meridian, by Charles Parsons
conlcsUe, In which it is alleged that
said Charlea Parsons, contestee, has
wholly and entirely failed to make the
requisite annual expenditure during the
first und second vetirs. thst is. after the
Gthiluy of May, 1907, and before the
Glh day of Muy, llRJü, snd that there
aie no improveinerits thereon of any
kind; said par' io are hereby notified
to sppcar, respond, and otfer evidence
toii hing snid iilleention at 10 o'clock a.
m. on January 28th, 1910, before U. S.
iVimmiKsioiier II. Y. Mt Keycs, Demlng,
New Mexico; ami that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. an February
8th, 1910, before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land Office
in Ijis Cruces, New Mexico.
The shid contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed November 17th,
19011, set lurth facta which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not bo nisde, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice be given by due and proper publi-
cation Joss Gonzales,
decl7janl4 '.Register.
Notice tor robllcatlea.
BF.niAL no. 02487.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Oifice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec. 15,
1909.
Nutico is hereby given that Hugh
Ramsey of Demlng, N. M., who
on February 21, 1908, made Home-
stead Enfiy No. 6737 (serial 02487) for
sej. sec I ion 28, township 24 s,
Range 9 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed noUce of intention
to tnuke final commutation proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before 11. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commhisiuner, at Deming.N. M.,
on the 2d day of February, 1910
Claimant names aa witnesses:
William P. ll,.yd, of Doming, N. M.
John C. Inirram '
Lizzie A. Johnsun,
Sallie A. Doyd. "
Jobs GONZA1.K8, Register.
dec21jon21
CONTEST NO. 2241 sBPIAL HO. 0C65
Contest Nottct.
Depsrlment of tho Interior, United
States Land office. Las Crucee, New
Mexico, Dec. 16, 1909.
A sufficient contest amdavlt having
been filed in this ófrico by Ida Holliss,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 06C5. made Dc yniber 17, 1908, for
aw section 34, township 2Sh, ranee 10.N. M. P. Meridian, by John II? Lah-man-
contestee. in which it is alleged
that, aaid John If. I.nrimnnn haa .h..iu
bbntidoued said trai t of land and chang-
ed his residence therefrom for more
than six months since makiog said en-
try, and next prior to the date herein:
that said tract is not settled upon and
cull valed by said cntryman as required
by law; said parlies are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. r,n February 22d, 1910, before B.
Y. Mckeyrs. U. S. Court Commission-
er, Deming. N M., ami that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
March 4, 1910, Leforo the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Us Cruces, New Mexico.
The sskl contestant havlng.ln a prop-
er itffldavit, filed Dec. 15, 1909, set
ronh farts which show that after duediligence personal service of this notice
cannot bo mode, it is hereby ordered
nu uireciea mat aucn notice In givenhy due and proper publication.
decSl jan28 Johk Gonzales, Register.
the UtUe Store and
at CASH prices.
J.
ii1 OE
Glf
J.
Kollct for foblicatloa.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Oilico at Las Cruces, M. N., Dec.
31, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that Peter J,
I M M P Mnr ilnn. has II il not ce ori
Intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land alov
described, before B. Y. McKeyea. U.S.
Court Commissioner, at Dcming N.
M., on the 22d day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesaea:
Al V. Wilkinson, of Deming, N. M.
Rena Rabcock, " "
Michael J. Moran,
Clarry p. Fielder,
Josk Gonzales, Register,
Jan7feb4
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR
Office In Raker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. .W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St Deming N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornet-At-La- w.
City HalL ::- -:: Deming, N. M
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
JAMES S- - FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming,
- New Mexico.
J. B. BARBEE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office Deckert Building. Phone 120
Residence Phone 4.
Deming, ... New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Resilience Phone 8ii
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SUIIGEON
raoae 72.
Have your eyea carefully tcted andglasses correctly fitted at home.
E. S. MILFORD, M. D.. D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Offlre lluuralto i. phuna M.
DEMING. . NEW MEXICO,
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY HBLIC
Oflles with PruUu Clvrk.
ULMING, . NEW MPYIi-r- t
get them
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St Lnka's Epliccpal
Rev Lk?nipa8 W Smith, Rector
Services at St Luke's Episcopal
church every Sunday evening at 7io.
Celrbrjtion of Holy Cminunion at
10 a. m. on the last Monday in each
month. Sunday evening instructions
from 8:20 to 9. Sunday slhtol cverv
S uní y iiioriiiiio at 10 o'clock.
Kethodist EpUcosal, Seats
Rbv J lUiaii CotioLOK, I Bator
Sunday Schotl 9:15 a m. Prenchin
services 1 1 :00 a m and 7uTO n m Junior
Lcngue 3 00 p m, Senior League 6,00
p m, Prater meeting 7;00 VYedneaday
evening.
PretbylerUn
Rev Wm SiCKtu, Pastor
S jmluy Schotd 10:00 a in, t'rcachiii(f
services ilKJOam and 70 p m, CK
6:15 p m, Pruyi r mifcting Wednesday
evurilrig 7:30
Cbarck of Christ
Rr.v Z Moore, Minister
liililo school U 0:45 a in Ireachlnfc
at 11:00 a m aid 7:30 p m, Junior C E
3.-0-J p m, St-niu-r C E at 6:30 p m
First Eaptltt
Rev MAttCKLMis Watkins, Pastor
Rihle school at 0:15 a m. Preaching
at 11:00 a in and 70 p m, Youn
people's imclinr 3:00 p ni, Irayi-- r
meeting Wednesday 750 p m
Catholic
Services announced from time to time.
At'fl Mokin, Puriah Priest!
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDKRAL
W II AnJrews
..Üelcvale to Contrr.ü o (!urry Governor
iwiiiaii Jaffa Secretary
w J Mill Cldef Justice
lr.l A Ahhot
..Amanrial- -
Will II I'OIHJ Asar-- i.
Jno Mcr'ie a.
hank W Parker Associate
A V Coohy Aaam..,l
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